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wcsatliet lias beuu tkw witn "h 
tnodtirate tempera taros from \ MRobert Sutton. Who Arrived 

on Sicilian, Seye Jamaica 
Planters WiU Ask for Sub 
sidy and Duty Reduction.

Man of Medium Stature, Features Concealed by Pair of 
Motor Goggles and Red Bandanna Handkerchief, Rob- 
bed G. R. Wetmore*» Grocery At the Point of a Re
volver.
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'Conditions in tine sugar indtetry 
in Jamaica are In a critical state,’*Be quiet" The words were spoken 

quietly and Bertha SlUipbant, the 
young girl who wae counting the cash 
in Q. R. Wetmore’a chain grocery 
store, 597 Main street at dbout 11 
o’clock, Saturday night looked up 
from her task to stare into the muszle 
of a revolver.

murder, secured in hie haut
declared Robert Button, English Char 
tered Accountant, who arrived in Bt 
John early on Saturday morning on 
the S. 8. Sicilian. Mr. Sutton was en
gaged at Montego Bay and Kingston 
for a period of two years In auditing 
a number of sugar and banana estates, 
and while in these places, he became 
thoroughly conversant with the Hnan 
clul difficulties which are now being 
experienced by the growers of unre
fined muscavado sugar.

“The situation is such," continued 
Mr. Sutton, "that a deputation of Ja
maica sugar planters will leave the 
island shortly for England, to 'wait 
on the British Government with a 
view to obtaining, if possible, a reas
onable subsidy and substantial reduc
tion of the duty; and, In the mean
time, relief, of a restrictive nature, is 
being given to the growers by the 
Jamaican Government. On the return 
trip, the members of the delegation 
will likely Interview the Canadian 
Government In regard to trade and 
other matters."

Mr. Sutton explained that up to the 
fall of 1980, a tremendous boom had 
occurred, and approximately 9100 per 
ton was received for unrefined sugar. 
The plantorH had exceptional profits, 
but Invested them In new machinery 
and In the cultivation of Increased 
acreage, In the expectatiôn that the 
high prices Would hold. The cranu 
came, and, ut the present time, the 
growers received only 41 pounds per 
ton on unrefined muscavado augar, or 
a decrease since October 1930 of 69 
pounds per ton..

"AU the Jamaican sugar growers are 
finding it almost Impossible to com
bat the present situation” stated Mr. 
Sutton. "The British tariff on raw sug- 
ar Is 19 pounds per ton, and the total 
cost ot landing sugar In England ana 
clearing It out of bond is twenty-seven 
pounds. The planters are hopeful of 
having the tense situation alleviated 
by concessions from the British Gov 
ernment,"

It was further declared by Mr. But
ton that this season’s sugar crops are 
in an exceUent condition. Due to plen
teous and beneficial mine from Octob
er to January, the sugar canes rapid
ly developed, and oil Indications point 
to on abundant crop.

"Banana growers are prospering,’ 
stated Mr. Sutton, "and some of the 
sugar pluntcrs are manifesting a 
strong Inclination to abandon the lat
ter business and engage In the produc. 
Lion ot bananas. The exporta from 
the Maud of bananas alone afford 
considerable burthens to the Atlantic 
FYult Company, United Fruit Company 
and the Baltimore and Jamaica Fruit 
and Shipping Company."
- "Trade conditions between Canada 
and Jamaica liavfe a splendid future,” 
declared Mr. Sutton. "The people of 
the island are looking forward to 
greater activities,- In Hits respect, be- 
tween the two countries. Feeders are, 
however, rcquire4 in connection with 
the two railway lines which run 
through the heart of tho country from 
Kingston to Montego Bay, and King
ston and Port Antonio. By the con
struction of branch lines. It Will as
sist materiallg In the way of travel 
and transportation."

Mr. Sutton spoke of the voyage from 
Jamaica to Bt. John In tones of the 
highest praise and admiration, and 
stated that the trip was one of the 
most pleasant, from every viewpoint, 
which be had ever had. The steamer, 
which arrived In port loaded to capa
city with' sugar and grape fruit, called 
at MeUuaftas and Havana. At the for
mer port, she received a cargo of sugar 
for tho Atlantic Sugar Refineries, and 
grape frolt and tobeccp at Kingston.

Missed Twenty Dollars
Mr. Wetmore had called at the «tore 

earlier in the evening and oollected 
thu bulk of the money taken In during 
the day. and Mias SilUphant held on 
to some twenty odd dollars in silver. 
She had completed counting prior to 
the man's entry. Evidently an ama
teur at the game, he made no attempt 
to take thia from her, but seized the 
small bag lying near the cash register. 
In which she had placed a little over 
98 in quarters and fled.

While Mr. MoUlns sought trace ot 
the man and the others went tor the 
police, Mies Crawford called up her 
employer and Informed him of what 
had occurred. After congratulating 
the girls on their coolness and pres
ence of mind, Mr. Wetmore told them 
they were lucky they did not get shot 
and advised them to go home and 
forget about h.

in «peaking of the Incident to The
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N It was In the hand ot a man of 
S medium stature, his features conceal

ed by a pair of motor goggles, and a 
red bandana handkerchief tied about 

V, the lower part of his face, who ad
vanced toward the cash register where 
ahu was standing.

"Grab him," the girl cried out. This 
■ startled the yeggman, who had ap- 
? Patently believed the girl alone. He 

swung ’round to see two young men 
and a girl clerk standing in the rear 
ot the store..

One of the young men, L. MoUlns,
and the clerk, Miss Kathleen Craw- Standard last night, at her residence. 

>§> ford, started toward the Intruder, who 178 Wentworth street. Miss Crawford 
at their approach swept the gun in a said that she and her companions In 
threatening arc toward MoUlns the rear of the shop at Ant were In- 
"Stand back," he cried and snatching dined to treat the matter as a Joke, 
up the bag into which Miss Silliphant and that It waa only when the gun 
had been counting the money, backed man spoke In a threatening tone to 
toward-the door. Mr. MoUlns that they realized

"Zip!” His sleeve caught on the he was in earnest, 
blind on the door, which like those on 
tho windows had been hauled down, 
and up it went with a bang, causing 
all the characters in the little drama 
the bandit included—to -Jump with 
fright.
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Frost King Weather Strip
. For Doors end Window»

will Iftst 3 to 4 years shutting out the

Cold, Wind and Snow.
"Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 

materially reduce your coal bill - easily applied—no waste 
itaye in place—stops rattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

EMERSON A FISHER, LIMITED
28 Germain Street
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WAS ABSENT MINDED
One cold evening last week a well 

known business man was given a sur
prise on Charlotte street, when he 
learned he was wearing a straw 

' Panama hat which he had forgotten to 
change before leaving his office.

FARM SOLD
At Chubb’S Corner at noon, Satur

day, Auctioneer F. L. Potts sold, to 
satisfy a mortgage. 150 acres of land 
in Slmonds, owned by James, George 
and Mary McDevitt. K. J. MacRae was 
the purchaser at 92.000.

<

Familiar With Surroundings 
She described the man as being of 

medium height >and thickly built and 
from what part ot his features Jhat 
could be seen, he appeared fair com
plected. About twenty to thirty years 
of age, and from bis speech a Can 
adlan. He wore a dark coat of blue 
or grey and a soft hat.

It would seem that he was familiar 
with the neighborhood, and the rout
ine In the store and as he made his 
get-away up a steep cliff to Rockland 
Road, which would necessitate a good 
knowledge ot the surroundings.

The case has been handed over to 
the police and the authorities are 
trying hard to locate the thief. Miss 
Slliphant who outwitted the gunman 
of 930 lives at 270 Chesley street.

I
Made His Escape

Quickly slipping out of the door, 
with the gun still covering those In
side the robber gave a quick turn, ran 
into a side alley, slammed a gate be
hind him, and, with a confederate, 
who had been waiting there, vanished 
in the dakness.

Molllna followed closely behind, but 
the alley’s darkness gave no clue of 
the robber. And all for a little more 
than
which the gunman risked a life term 
In prison, and was prepared to do

FUNDY CHAPTER 
. The officers and mem bets of the 

executive of Fundy Chapter, I. O. D. 
E„ met at an informal luncheon at 
the Green Lantern on Saturday and 
discussed the business of the past year 
und talked over' plans for the future.

I

MUSICAL SERVICE
A special music:;! service was given 

at the Fairvillc Baptist church last 
evening by the choir under tho lead
ership of H. P. All Ingham and Misa 
McAllister, organist. The church was 
crowded to the doors and the tine pro
gramme was enjoyed by all.

SUCCESSFUL PANTRY SALE 
The pantry sale held on Saturday 

in the lobby of the Imperial Theatre 
by the Willing Workers of Waterloo 
street Baptist church was a success. 
Those in charge w'ere: Mrs. H. E. 
Hoyt, Mrs. John Frodsham, Miss F. 
Kierstead and Miss Madia Hoyt.

SUCCESSFUL LAUNCHINO 
A cable jtrst received by the Robert 

Reford Co. announced the successful 
launching on Saturday, January *28, ot 
the new Anchor Donaldson liner "Atne- 
nia," an oil burner of about iflgiup 
tons. The new liner has accommoda
tion for 500 cabin and 1.200 third clasi 
passengers and was built expressly tor 
the Canadian trade.

I That was the swag for

9COMMISSIONER AND MRS. S0WT0N 
OF SALVATION ARMY WELCOMED

.

Largely Attended Meeting in Imperial Theatre Presided 
Over by Premier Foster—Mayor Schofield for City and. 
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson for Ministers Extended Welcome
to Visitors.

Waterloo St Church 
Ordination Service

No Ground To
Fear Epidemic

Board of Health Medical Ad
visers Say Nothing Here to 
Indicate Appearance of 
Dread Malady.

Mission Church 
40th Anniversary t

and assured them they were indeed 
welcome. He recalled the early days 
of the Army in the city and its growth 
since that time. The organization w^s 
doing a work that the churches bad 
not done and he was Inclined to think 
that if Christ were U> come to eartll 
today that perhaps the first place He 
would visit would be the Salvation 
Army citadel. Present world condi
tions gave them a great opportunity 
to carry on their work and bo felt 
sure they would be-true to their his
tory and improve the opportunity. On 
behalf of the citizens of the city of 
St. John be gave a cordial -welcome to 
ibo commissioner and his wife.

Mre. flowton.

Mr*. Sow ton was called on by the 
chairman to reply to the address of 
welcome, z-he thanked with all -her 
heart the speakers for the warm wel
come to St. John and to the Province 
of New Brunswick, and said coming 
back to Canada was Just like coming 
home, and she was glad to see signs 
of growth In the Dominion while they 
had been away from it.

Mrs. fcowiou referred particularly 
to the work of the Army among the 
women. The first rescue home was 
opened 37 years ago in London, and 
today they bad these institutions all 
over the globe where girls and women 
might be reclaimed and made good 
members of society once more. Many 
had been reached and been brought to 
a-knowledge of Christ, and had gone 
out Into the world to make It better.

de a plea for greater con
secration of the Christian* ut Canada 
In order that it might be an even 
better land to Mr# 1n than It was now.

Commissioner Sowten.
Commissioner How ton was then 

called on by the chairman lie thank
ed the varions speakers for the kind 
words of greeting and the warm wel
come es tended. He waa~no stranger 
to Canada, having served for a num
ber of yearn as chief secretary for the 
Dominion, and when the division Into 
two district* wae made bad the honor 
of being the first commissioner ap
pointed to Western Canada. He had 

something of the growth of the 
Army all ever the world, haring served 
in India and! fn several of the conti
nental countries. Today the Army 
was working In 68 countries and coto- 
niee and carrying on its work in about

vomuiiss-ioner and Mrs. Soy ton, ter
ritorial commanders for Eastern Can
ada, Newfoundland and Bermuda, ot 
the salvation Army, were given a 
ngut royal welcome to the city of 
dt. John and the Province ot New 
Brunswick at a largely attended meet
ing held yesterday afternoon in the 
imperial Theatre. Premier Foster 
acted as chairman and extended a 
welcome on behalf ot the province. 
Mayor Schofield for the city and Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson for the ministers ot 
the city. Commissioner and Mrs. 
Sew ton made brief replies to the 
welcome extended. The local army 
naiad played several selections while 
tao audience was gathering and Lieut.- 
Colonel Adby sang a solo and led in 
several choruses, the gathering Joining 

. ue.irtily with him.
The meeting opened with the sing

ing of the hymn, "Stand Up, Stand Up 
tor. Jesus* .After prayer and scripture 
reading. Major Burroughs introduced 
Premier Foster as the chairman of the 
afternoon. * r

Premier Foster.

Rev. J. A. Swetnam Delivered 
Charge to Deecone—Rev. 
Oeggod Morse Preached 
Ordination Sermon,

Rev. Father W, H. Dnviion, 
Montreal, Delivered Inspir
ing Addiweee 
Wee Founded by Rev, Fr, 
Devon port.

ChurchTHE POLICE COURT 
Business was very stack at the 

police court on Saturday morning, the 
only offenders being two drunks, who 
pleaded guilty to the charge preferred 
against them. One man was fined $8 
and i he other was remanded to jail, 
The latter «aid that he had been be
fore the court thirty-three times on a 
charge of 1-. ;ng drunk and,, when 
que tioned by the magistrate as to 
what time lie had been out. he replied 
that be had been out at midnight and 
refused to say any more on the sub
ject.

That there ar# no grounds to give The service* at the Waterloo street 
rise to fears of on epidemic ol In yesterday were Ittipre*
•uen» I» 81. Job» wee the conclu *n‘‘ MjtU
eion arrived at et a special meeting ***,
of the nub-district Board of Hesltb “•* ?UeA*\. n,B "*ï- “«good
which wse celled to dlocuea the met- ^ILV<**“*lee
ter Saturday afternoon In the bonrd’e *11*1 dull*, of den-
offices, Princess «root u * 'Vi* ” *

Job* Kelly, the chairmen, presided **• •*”- J»b» A. Swelnem
nd alter the edrlce of the board » ,‘“d Ïri-ÎÎT*' ‘'r‘*Jn»*ttm |rr*y-

medical adviser* had been given, to *lerw,
the effect that there wee nothing to *"'• t»»tor delivered bl» «berge tv 
Indicate the appearwoco of the dread tbe d*ee®»» «nd welcomed them Into maUdy^ ^hîn^.^bdVtTi !5e *»«• Ur*, congregation, attended 
board decided that notwithstanding bo‘h ‘““'el"* ‘*<1 
precaution, abould be token to meet At the .evening ««vice, U» rKer. 
sny contingency that rolgbd arlve, and *• ?w*l»»n> delivered the «eeend 
to that end lc-lructed that the leele- ler?k"e* *5*“*
Hon Hoe vital il» «et In rendlne»# to J* lkk ‘U’1*' the »nb#e<t
receive any t-aae* that might he d£ rim*, neeherMtlhJd “ritl’lJiL. ’ZiLi 
covered in the eft). , ™ ”''****' ewflni#4 til# §•### vm

The matter of «c uring district aura ** follow.: first, the very mlat- 
e* should the ***?d arhw, was els# *#ch a piece as Hell; second,
gone into, a ml a ll>t of nurse» n«»4V. {SL#® J*“r*J**|'' &U
able for lb# work drawn vp. ** tboro f* no pm

All the member» of the board were jJV* ,n"»l lu pile;
prevent whh the eacoptlon of W. II X «» “■««<* eerer
Golding, who was prevented from at lh *b# mystery that
—*

«neb rile compeelonihle. eheeld be «# 
densely Inhabited; and eerenth. that 
the inhabitant» of Hell ar, praying 
for mercy rstber then curling the j#»- 
tic* of Ood

After the eddreae, #e evsngelleel 
meeting wee held, many taking pert Is 
the eaerrhw.

The fortieth gshlremery aervice# of 
the Mlculon Church el wt, John the 
Baptist, Paredl*o new, were held yé»- 
terdey and’were largely etlanded Who 
«pedal epeeher for the day we» Re», 
fr, W, H, Usvluoe, rector of Ml Jehu 
the Hraagdllet Cherch, Montreal, eed 
ho delivered Inspiring a44r#»«e, ot 
both morning and evening eerrle#».
The church wg# laetetolly decersted 
for the oceeMee, and the citer prosed 
ed * very piece!eg appear»r/co, ar. 
ranged »» It wc# with eg ebeednne# 
of pretty flower», The Mlwloe Church , 
wc* founded by the her, Pettier u»v > 
eepert, eed the prewnl prl#«t igg

She also put into port at Boston, where 
•he discharged a large quantity of to
bacco. «A NARROW ESCAPE 

Whllo driving in Rt. John
Saturday night, two Indies and two 
gentleman had a narrow escape from 
serious injury. The*r sleigh .slewed 
off the road, and as it was tipping 
over an embankment, hauling tho 
horse with it, the box been me de
tached from the runners, and alorsç 
with the occupants went down in the 
d1tv.1i. This wesf the only thing that 
prevented the horse from tumbling 
down on top o' the party. Fortunate
ly the 1;#rse did not run away, and 
when the" party recovered from their 
fright and found that person was 
injured, the box was placed into po
sition again and the party resumed 
their drive.

sailed yesterday after- 
1. 6. Tunisian for Ola*, 

gow. from which point he will pro
ceed to his former home In Grlm>*>\ 
HI* present plans âye to reetime bis 
bttsines* connections in London.

Mr. Sutton 
noon on the 8.

Premier Foster said he was pleased 
unity to take part into have an op 

the welcome to the leader x>t such an 
>us body as the Sal- 
mmissioner and Mrs.

to ftl* skunk to MUcast#
-mportant. r«d 
vat it n Arm>v,h

i stood, were not 
'Gangers v> Canada, haring at one 
time served lwro, though of late their 
work had Svun in «other lands, and be 
extended to tilere on their return to 
thi* courilty u hearty welcome as the 
.epresentistive of the people ot the 
Province .df Near Brunswick. The 
work of tiie Salvation Army was today 
recognized by ail classes and creeds, 
und the various institutions for help
ing the fallen stood as monuments to 
their efforts in the past and a promise 
of the future. In this work they need
ed encouragement and aid. and he was 
--'are they would receive a full measure 
of both from the citizens of the prov-

DYKEMAN’S IMPORT&S. MELMORE HEAD 
WILL ARRIVE TODAY EVENING TUNICS

direct From PARISTho «learner Melmor# Head, Capte!» 
Butt, will arrive here thl» moraine 
from frtah port* and will dock at No. 
4 berth. Hand Point about 11 o'etoch. 
She ha» ou board twenty-three mem
ber» of the crew of the Ill-fated alee», 
or Hod, which foundered In ro!d-oce»n 
about a week ago. The arrival of theae 
men Is looked forward to with consid
erable leteiwM as they may possibly 
be able to throw some light on the 
whereabout» Or tile of Captain Wserti 
and eight 
whose rescue or death nothing ha» 
been reported. The Bel more Mart I» 
oee of the Head Ube steamers of 
which McLean, Kennedy, Ltd., are lb» 
local agecia.

A marchand!»» fmpeflgtKw of 
ywtol Internet to the lad te» et bt 

hhd rictntty he# J»at bee* ewd 
by r„ A. pyldewn A C# , 
v»b I» placing op wthlhB

bhe
who thl»

Ion * «hip
moot ot evening tent#, wed* m Pertr, 
end «ont dirent te the 8t, /«he he*»

Looks For Upward 
Trend In Fur Trade

VITAL STATISTICS 
Six marriages, thirty blithe, six 

teen male and fourteen female-? 
were reported ti>y the Board of Health 
for the week ending January 2Sth. 

Nineteen deaths wiere reported for 
i the same period from the following

Pnomnonia »............
Malnutrition .. ..
Marasmus .. ..
Paralysis .............

| Diphtiic ria.............
I General debility 

" " Broncho-pneumonia .. .
Arterio bclerosi* .
Vereibra 1 upeplexy
Çbroniv Nephritis...............
intestinal obstruction ..
Pulmonary luberculonis .. . 
Carcinoma of atomach .. . 
CarclBoma of pancreas . t .
Acute yellow atrophy of liver.. 1

Tkooo Partelae enwtlen» won ee,
I by My, Dyhnniw a» » rwlt 
vie# bn end» to ttmupenn meetot aher, of the eeew a boat

John Hughe* of Hudson Bey 
Company Expects Incyeen- 
ed Activity in Far Trading.

010 loot y, 
s ##**#r ot as perlera tor «root a*J*e 
whh* weald oootrte hie arm to orw4 
iMo higher prtcee demgnded In hey leg 
ih rough wind reel» hen»» The Inn

THE APPLICATION
WILL BE DISCUSSED

St. John Fieherie* Roquent 
Exemption from Tttxntion— 
Common Council Invitee 
Those Interested to Attend 
Meeting.

.. .. 3 .. .. 2
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson.

Tho next speaker wae lier. Dr. 
Hutchinson, who extended a welcome 
uu behaii of the cityrches of the city. 
He said it gave him a great deal of 
i. ahure to extend a Welcome to Com
missioner Sowlou and his good lady 
irem the united churches of the city. 
He expressed the hope that their stay 
a the city would be a pi 

and attended with much blearing from 
Uod. He referred to General Booth 
•is oûe of the outstanding figures of- 
the nineteenth century, and the Balva- 
tlon Army as oue of the outstanding 
institutions of that century, and told 
oi visiting the «early home of the Army 
.a Whitechapel in his student days.

Xbout Ü* largest aumtdanae ,n Va, 25,ÆW 
history of the ,=hoM w« M a, S% fjESSMStt £

til Glory were there because of the in
fluence of the Salvation Army.' He 
was glad to welcome the new leaders 
on Ix'balf of the churches, for it had 
uever been antagonistic to the church, 
but on the contrary had been a help.

1
lw Net «waived. My, DrkdM#»l
tote», mm
end N toot !% MWI»,1 "We look forward to marked ln- 

otseed activity In fer trading," de
ns rt-d John lleghea. Chief Auditor of 
the Hudson's Bey Company, with heed

i luted before their coming, end It gave 
him • greet deal of pleasure to move 
» vote of thank» to tho visitor».

Bov. Ciaan Arr irons, la seconding 
the vote of thank», «eld he esteemed 
It » privilege to eit on the platform

. t
t%kem«n
«#11 leg tho gsrmoet» at lower prison 
then wnstd ordinarily ho tOortM lor

the benefit by.. 1
l «nattera et Winnipeg, shortly before.. r he wiled yesterday for Oleagow on 

Uw H. ». Tgaisiae. -Trim 1er int 
bave been at rpek bottom tor eagle 
tone, end • change en the apwar-i 
treed Is due."

4. i nt one.
1 with and lake part la welcoming to 

the cUy Commissioner end Mrs Sow- 
ton. He thought their motto of Blood 
end Fire waa a splendid one, and the 
cherche» might with prodt borrow g 
Utile ot the blood sad Ira—It would

1 TVPCWIMTM SAJtdAf NS
, M Wo agar tor «maoet loto wNMswti,

• to.. I. .be Prairie Pro,,.,.,. SS, fWlW,W «W OWepti#» from USglNw *C. prttod lOrOTOl Is. C. *SHtU,
JZXo< tL y„»-„T.r.yr?' 'LiL™ ,e4 Ww*n erebanta had been coatrontod with j» sow industry, wtM he d»»U with et vmoFffiowrkor Go. 1st*,, f* frtoto

doproehUton N merahnndhm, nod the meetlsg ot the-------------------" '
those, who had lahae «hoir losses, this ewomlag, and i

1
The application at tho JB. JohnHe wa. glad to note the sdvance 

which bed been made In the last tour
te” y“r» In this prorlnce'aad city, 
and he aahed the prayers and 
thy ot the people 1er the future.

Veto» of Thanks.

. I» dlacneelnt the hnalaan candi-
LARGE ATTENDANCE 

AT SUNDAY SCHCKM. sympa. do them good They had exalted
Jwes hr»t end last and dawned all 

which had come to them.
In closing, he wished them Sod speed 
In their work.

The vole of thasks ww extended to
the commissioner and his wtf, ey the gruelling to a result of the Indettea

ot prist», but thing» were now re- 
..mMiag their fro* litoral rsNe 

Mr. Hashes, who met neeempgeled 
by hi» wife end three ehOdran, eve -els 

was kraeghl to a stow by the slngf* I» rent»la la the old eeentry for two 
benedict toe months HN trip larntvw s tom

evenleg a naiveties Army htnatlw ot hnrlnew and ptawnre. and 
bad rme. and brought light to tbe meeting we. bcid in Hut Imperial end
darkness ot home and heart which ex- this wav attended by a large sedleace rm hi* retaro to Ihmfc

WIINadh Streetthe
becked to attend and express the# SHOW» ATTeWTWN

Alf 6ddtofl»n« »r# ItoHo* to etttrot 
Booms, a*f. 
to, ton

's vote ol flunks to CommUsioeer 
Sowton and bis wife fir their hind 
reply to the welcome addressee wss 
moved by Mr. Jostle- tirimmer. Ip 
dolnx si be eald.wbat bad been told 
of the wort accomplished hy the ttal 
ration Arosy during the afternoon, 
bad only touched the fringe of what 
might hate hero said. It bad gee# 
where no other religious orgesirattea

le -session of Ludlow Street Baptist 
anday debool yesterday afternoon, 
t the coBclilsiOD of the lesson a short 
rahxelislic- service was held, the pas- 
ir.VKcr. I. Brindley being the speak- 
r. He i<ade a -virons plea for the 
uuod io lead Chrietian lire» and many 

ided lonfake a start on the Chrls- 
. The Special evangelistic »er-

*111 be continued each ereaing Mayor KchoHeld. as tbe chief magta- 
wn.-L-- th- rprokor for Moadayi irate of the city, gave a cirtc welcome 
he,up Itev. Ih-. Hatchwton

bettor beslaes The majority of the plow# on the matter. It k under
«toed that objection wilt ho uttered
hy » number of hsh deniers N the 
city to the grunting ot the applies » smoker ot thofr lotto

Wat# otroot, Monday, ho
tlonThe meeting then passed a rote of 

thanks to Premier Foster tor setiag 
as chairman of Ute meeting, which tinmt 6ormr»l VletoHo BNh, Tea- 

day, /so $i«t. HoPiteOt ot ttosr 
eoettmo» tioud is* sot good mo.*

com TMonwTON ntcovimma
John Therotoe, who he» bpen Bl wtf a

Mayor Schofield.
of th. **»,## gtren sway m 0km»

JÊpmnnmmM. wifi k# gM in I##m dal
he aspects i# 4iM«il«rt #t Su Mm )mproy*A jmur4*r a#4 *#

npd isnrt
M ***

tj Gommibniocvr so# Mr«*. Sow Son. IA♦
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ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

'Phone M. 3429160 Prince William Street

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK EOR A NAN OR WOMAN?
Registered et the above office are men end women of all trades end profession»; also 

in general work of ell kind», dty or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK-6K hitWttli Due NOW

- vMake the fireplace
Cosy and Cheerful
On gracefully designed, hloely ttnlthed Firoplaw Fur- 

• nlahlngs depend» that tlr of tihwry. ooey, homelike ocea- 
naturally wwotetes with th# ftreetd#. And 

yen’ll end u wide variety ot just suoh furnishing» In ear 
comprehensive display which embracee

1 ANDIRON»
In dull black and pollehed brass flnisbes: brelroa, In 
similar effects, wire spark guards, tender* In blank end 
brass finishes, coni rcutUe*. wood boxen and baehets, 
hearth itrushe», etc.
TAKIfl TH* BLBVATOR TO FIRKPLAOB FURNIBH- 

1NQS hbpartmbnt.

1fort one eo

W. H. THORNE & C0», LTD HARDWARE 
• MERCHANT»

Store Hours:—1.3» to Clews a 1 p.m. on BnUwdsy*
ot January, February and Murtfll

* x '. -

* m*»< » 9♦ « * *

.


